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about women’s His oan be 
frankly told by one women 
to another.

Remember that Mrs. 
Pinkham la a woman. 
Remember that her advice 
and medicine have cured 
a million women of weak
nesses peculiar to their 
sex.

Remember that no man 
ever sees a letter written 
to Mrs. Pinkham for 
advice, that the ¡otter la 
opened, read and an
swered by women, and 
no testimonial ever pub
lished without special 
permission.

Remember that Lydia E. 
Pinkham’s Vegetable 
Compound Is the recog
nized safeguard of wo
man’s health.

Remember those things 
when some other remedy 
is suggested, andremem- 
bor them when you want 
advice. Mrs. Pinkham’s 
address Is Lynn, Mass.

••If Any Man Will Do Hl. Will."
These are days of intense intellectual 

activity. To be accepted a pr<>|x>sition 
must be backed by incontestable scien
tific proof. Because of this many earn
est souls seem to tin ! themselves hin
dered in that spiritual growth and fel
lowsnip for which they long and strive. 
It is well to remember that logic can
not decide everything; that the truths 
to be gained by faith are still the 
transforming truths; and that only 
those who live in the spirit can talk of 
proving or disproving the things of the 
spirit. We must seek to find. We 

, must seek to know.
Try Allen's Foot Knee,

A powder to be shaken into the shoes. At 
this season your feet feel swollen, nervous 
and hot. anil get tired easily. If you have 
smarting feet or tight shoes, try Alien’s 
Foot-Ease. It cools the feet and mai.es 
walking easy. Cures ingrowing nails, 
iwooien and sweating feet, blisters and 
callous spots. Relieves corns and bunion* 
of all pain and gives rest and comfort. We 
have 30,OTO testimonials. Try it todav. 
Bold hv all druggists and shoe dealers tor 
25c. Trial package FREE. Address Allen 
8. Olinsltao, LeKov, N. Y.

The mayor of Philadelphia says that 
hundred? if not thousands of women in 
that good old Quaker city, women of 
position and respectability, are ad
dicted to the opium habit. “To this 
•nd,” eays Mayor Ashbridge, “our 
laws need to be radically amended.”

. Dirt You K«er Kun Aero..
an obl lett'-r—ink nil fa led out? Couldn’t 
have been Carter'» Ink fur it doesn't fade.

Put a tobacco victim into a hot bath, 
«ays Met ha Lander, and let him re
main there until he prespires freely; 
then drop a fly into the water, and in
stant death will ensue.

The supreme court of Michigan has 
rendered a unanimous decision to the 
effect that village* have tne right to 
prohibit the sale of intoxicating liquors 
in every form if they choose.

There was an increase of 185 in the 
commitments to jail for drunkenness in 
the province of Ontario during 1899. 
The increase amounted to over 150 per 
cent.

HEALTHY WOMEN.
Mary J. Kennedy, manager of Ar

mour & Co.’s exhibit at the Trans
Mississippi Exposition, at Omaha, 
Neb., writes the following of reruns, 

as a cure for 
that common 
phase of sum
mer catan h, 
known as indi
gestion. Miss 
Kennedy says;

“I found the 
continual 
change of diet 
incidental to 
eight years' 
traveling com
pletely upset 
my digestive 
system. In 
consulting sev
eral physicians 
they decided I 
suffered with 
catarrh of the 
stomach.

“Their pre
scriptions did 
not seem to 
help me any, 
so, reading of 
the remarkable 
cures effected

by the use of Peruna I decided to try 
/ and soon found myself well repaid. 

“1 have now used Peruna for about 
three months and feel completely re
juvenated. I believe I am permanent
ly cured, and do not hesitate to give 
unstinted praise to your great remedy, 
Peruna.”

The causes of summer catarrh are 
first, chronic catarrh; second, derange
ments of the stomach and liver; third, 
impure blood.

Such being the case anyone who 
knows anything whatever about the 
operations of Peruna can understand 
why this remedy is a jmrinanent cure 
for summer catarrh. It eradicates 
chionio catarrh from the system, invig
orates the stomach and liver,cleanses the 
blood of all impurities, and therefore 
peimanently cures by removing the 
cause—a host of maladies peculiar to 
hot weather. The cause being removed 
the symptoms disappear of themselves. 
“Summer Catarrh” sent free to any 
address by the Peruna Medicine Co., 
Columba*, Ohio.

Skagway, Alaska, duly 80.—The 
work of delimiting the provisional 
boaudary in the dirputed Alenka-Cana
dian territory having been »oinpleterl 
in that part crossing the Ihiltoii trail 
and touching the Porcupine district, 
the Americans in the district find that 
they have lost a large part of what 
they believed was rightfully American 
territory. The survey has been run 
and the monuments set within the 
last few week* by O. 11. iittmau, of 
Washington, D. C., and W. 1 King, 
of Ottawa, and assistants, who have 
simply followed instructions as set 
forth in the modus vivendi agreed to 
provisionally some mouths ago by Sec
retary llav, ou the part of the United 
States, aud the British representatives, 
alter the adjournment of the joint high 
commission.

The survey and demarkation of the 
line leaves nearly one-half of the Por
cupine gold mines in the British terri
tory. ami it has been the general opin
ion for a long time that the mines—in 
fact, the entire Porcupine district— 
was ou the American »ide. Much of 
the Dalton toll road leading to Porcu
pine city now lies within Canadian ter
ritory also; that is, is ou the Canadian 
side of the iron monuments set on tue 
provisional line.

The American miners in the Porcu
pine having watched the development 
of the work of delimiting and marking 
the boundary, were so aroused over the 
result of m> much mining district being 
left on tae Britsh side that they were 
not long in addressing a prote-t to 
President McKinley. Copies of the 
protest have been sent to the chambers 
of commerce of Seattle, Skagway, San 
Francisco and Portland, with a request 
for co-operation.

The commission will be in the vicin
ity ef Skagway a month, delimiting 
tbe provisional line on White Pass and 
Cbilkoot Pass. The Porcupine placer 
mines, it is estimated, will yield $250.- 
000 this year. Work of sluicing, hy
draulicking and other kinds of mining 
is carried on in the district.

Placer Mine Kxcitement.
Juneau has a full fledged placer mine 

excitement, according to advices 
brought from the north by the steamer 
Kosalie. When the vessel sailed from 
the north July 18, a stampede was on 
to a new placer diggingsou Glacier bay. 
about 150 miles distant. Some doubt 
existed as to the placers really lieing 
new discoveries. Not a few believe 
them to lie the diggings found and oper
ated many yearo ago by the Russians. 
In any event the finds are most promis
ing. It is claimed for them that an 
experienced miner can make consider
ably more than wages, l'rlly 200 peo
ple, it is estimated, had gone from Ju
neau alone to the scene of tbe new dis 
coverie*. The bars in the month oi 
Glacier bay all are said to contain gold.

Advice« From Nome.
Advice* from Nome received by the 

Alaska Commercial Company at san 
Francisco state that up to July 111 there 
had been 19 cases of smallpox in the 
camp, only one being reported sin i 
July 5. St. Michael bus e«tal lished u 
strict quarantine against Nome.

According to the records of the cus
tom-house, 114 vessels have entered 
Nome and 13,437 passengers have land
ed. not including those who cam j down 
the Yukon river, nor those who landed 
from vessels which did not report to 
the customs officers.

It is e»timate>l that from 6,000 to 
10,000 persons will winter at Nome.

Idle Mine» Picking !‘i».
The Phoenix mine in Ur« en wood 

Gulch, one-half mile above the Golden 
Eagle, and opposite the Don Juan, near 
Sumpter, Or., is being operated by C. 
N. Chatham and William Sanders, who 
have a two years’ lease from the own
ers, C. M. Berrv, D. L. Choate, L. M. 
Barnett and C. M. Collier. The -nine 
has been idle for nearly four years, and 
the 5-stamp mill and concentrator put 
in by O. B. Hardy are a wreck. The 
mill was run only a short time, owing 
to bad management, and, though the 
property could have been sold for $75,- 
000, it was allowed to stand idle, the 
owners failing to agree on the method 
of operating. There is several hundred 
feet of tunnels, but these will not be 
used, the new operators preferring to 
sink and follow the ere. The ore is of 
two grades, one carrying black oxide 
of copper and the other running well 
in free gold.

“Rattlesnake” Jones is the name of 
a Boise man who engages in capturing 
the reptiles and selling them to the 
Chinese. The Celestials take each rat
tler and put it into a bottle of whisky 
aud let it stand for two year*. What 
remains of the snake is then removed 
and tlie balance i* let staurl until it 
clarifies, which process requires five 
years. The liquid is then a sovereign 
cure for rheumatism, says the Boise 
Statesman. The Chinese claim that it 
will cure the most violent case. It 
takes seven years in all to make the 
preparation ready for use.

Northwest Notes.
Charles Hatfield, of Dayton. Wash., 

was thrown down on a load of hay by 
a team’s sudden start, in such a way 
that the tine of a fork passed through 
his chin into his mouth.

An X-ray machine has been added to 
the apparatus of the Moscow, Idaho, 
hospital.

A buyer of cavalry horses has just 
secured 43 at Enterprise and 30 at 
Wallowa, Or.

The teachers enrolled at the summer 
science school at Pullman, Wash., 
number 190.

Colfax citizens have subscribed $1,- 
000 for the Whitman county fair, to lie 
held in September.

A new flouring mill is going np at 
Kendrick, Idaho. It will require 300,- 
000 feet of lumber.

Heavy freight trains are being run 
on the O. R. & N., numbering as high 
a* 65 car* to the train.

The Huntington, Or., jail is empty 
for the first tun* in mouths. It is re
ceiving u thorough cleaning.

A couple of years ago two Olympia 
marsh farmers drove a few piles to pro
tect a fish trap location. They were 
recently paid $100,000, this being the 
balance of $142,000, the price they 
aiked for their fishing claim.

I

The Iaipro3r<< Crop Comlttlvne aro the 
Groat Faolar*.

Bradstreet's says: improved 
oonditious turnlsh the keynote of the 
trade and price movement. As a re
sult of them uearly all »tapie agricul
tural products aie lower in pnce, ami 
at the same time a |<erceptll»le liveuiug 
up oi demand tor tall deliver« is uoteil 
in the West, Nortliwest uud South. 
The beginning of tall trade is conse
quently more clearly visible in the sec
tions mentioned, while at the East 
the market» are slow to ex|»erieuee this 
improvement and are cou»e«i«iently rea
sonably »lull. Bauk cleariugs as yet 
fail to retlect sny petceptible improve- 
nieut in distribution, and railway earn
ing*, though of larg«> volume, are. ow
ing to comparison* beiiig made with 
exceptionally good tesult* last year, 
showing les* notable increase* Is'th m 
gross and net returns.

Hog pnxluct* have goue lower with 
«»orn, *■ ha* also a heat, in which cou- 
tiuued liquidation ha* been uoted, with 
the result ol inducing partial returns oi 
the export inquiry bauished from the 
uisrkets by the recent heavy rise.

lrou aud steel prices are evidently 
sersping the bottom, if reports from 
leading centers of cost of raw material 
ami wages are correct. Soft coal is 
going abroad too, a cargo leaving for 
London shortly.

Tin is cornered locally anil higher 
on the week, while copper is finer.

Au encouraging feature of the wool 
market i* the rather better inquiry fot 
raw wool at Boston, but manufacturing 
will not apparently do much until th* 
light weight season opens.

Wheat, including flour shipments, 
for the week, aggregate 3.029,381 bush
els against 2,829,910 bushels last week.

Business failures for the week num
ber 202 against 221 last week.

Canadian failures for the week num
ber 26 as compared with 19 in thir 
week a year ago.

PACIFIC COAST TRADE.

crop

Marly l.grptUu Laborera Were the 
Flrat to Inuuituralr lTl’iu

It I» often asserted that lb«' labor 
itrike as such does uot date back fur- 
her than Capt. Boycott, lu tlie early 
jart of the century. A» a mailer of 
’act the earliest strike »late» bail» >o 
«bout 14.'»» B C„ or upward of thirty- 
Ur»"' centuries ago. I’iiaiuoh 

building a u«»vv temple of Thebe». I’ll* 
masons received ter, little cash, but a 
quauüty of provisions, which the con 
traitors thought sufficient, was handed 
to them on tbe first of each month. 
Siirtielent or not, they mostly ate It l»e- 
fore th«» time had «»lapsed. On ou«> oc
casion many of them hail nothing left 
«lull«* early in the month, s«> they 
marched to th«» contractor’s house, bo 
fore» which they squatted and refnseil 
to budge until Juatlee was done, 
contractor persuadía! them to lay 
distress l«efore I’liaraoh. who 
• bout to visit th«' works, ami he
them a handsome supply of corn. au«l 
io all went well for that month.

But the same state of thing’ recurr«sl 
>y the middle of the next and tor some 
lays the men struck work. Various 
»onferences took place, but th«» men 
leclltied to do a stroke until they wen’ 
liven another supply of food. They 
i«H’lar«>,l the clerks cheatevl them, uae«l 
tais«» weights and so forth, familiar 
enough complaints lu 
-ler the truck system, 
not complying with 
they marched to the
city to lay their grievances before him. 
and lie trleil to get them to return to 
work by smooth words, tun that was 
no Use ami they luslete«l ou liavlng 
food. At last, to get rid of them, he 
drew up an order for corn on the public 
grauary amt the strike w as at au cud. 
Collier's Weekly.

The 
tlielr 
was 

gave

this country un- 
The contractor 
tlielr demands, 

governor of the

I ••»«••*• '• »•"’ 
tnaoms’a will» wh“ b I ha t •*«
«->«•> !>N>h rear« * ,,lh„ reius

‘"ÍS" “'Æ'L“« T-u latta u

Hi»»*»!. I'.i.-ss'j J«“»
... CURE CONSTIPATION. ...

•».,».« ».-,»»•. »»>••••■ ' »•- '•••

CANOV
' CATHARTIC

The kind» of hunger are described, 
we sre told, by Dr*. Mathieu »■>• 
Beauchaut, «nd have beeu naiiii'l 
“painful hunger” and ’•agonunu 
hunger.’’ The ue*d of taking f«’» 2*'> 
rally protlucv* secretion of the gastr' 

juice, and with some |>er»ou* tli«» v 
cess of acid iu this fluid cau»»'’ pain, 
which may be allayed by taking *u 
alkali to neutralise it. The variety ol 
hunger refi rred to al»ove as "agonising 
hunger” i* charactenzid by paini'd 
anxiety of mind. The»«' who sutler 
from it fear that some terrible accident 
is about to happen to them; they break 
out into pre*peralion, tremble, ami 
. .............. a lo*e their reason. If f«'<>d U 
taken, all tin's«» symptoms disappear.

„,»««•« ■>» •'■» «».I «•»•»l«l-
V tu .« i» u“ •“»•“* »“'( >*ln ,n

ZI,,, wolld -li it ls all »11 lllusioii - why 
.0.1 weep? Il tt'»ra *»•»• ““ I“'"1 
li» III» desti« “li Ih«' «'D'*». *•'» ***

“lalhet. Il II !»• piwall'l*. •*» 
ibi’ cnp I*« ” ,h,,r* **’
Ilo i»ti'lH'iu«'lll ueedsil. • 11» »lld 11« ili«' 

||(. wa» a man “• ««trow» and acquami- 
.■.I astili gl lei •»«»* »■olii«! He »«»rrow 
„1,., niiHginaiv uffiictl.'ii» aud In» ao- 

! qii.iiuti'd wtlii gl 1*1« whuli hall il“ 
i«'.«lity?

Itis't» may l*' pianti'«! a» late a» Julv 
hi » siKces.lv». tabi» »'Hip. Grouil»! 
limi ha» l'»'vii Wall llined Mllt* w*ll 
I.,,, stock ih»» sugar l»'"l i* «'»'ii»i»l« i*'l 
......... . tbe l «'»i Mangsl woraels grow 
io large »i««'. »'»»inaili more wiaulv 
tiber and ai»' coersei tlmii sugar ta>«'t», 
titoligli thvv gue latger yli'lil».

Mlllhiua f»»r IIms«»I»nII.
\ tml »lini dullai*. urr rxeiY vear

I ft»| bill targ* M* thl» I». Il <••••»»»<
. «inni • !••• rttiHMint in »ran li «»( hrallh
\\ « mgr * bt» base liiU» I» •»»•!

1 i.-r impr tu tiv lluMtriti'r'a Slum«* li Kit 
ut» Il Altriiglhrits ih»’ aloiiiiM I».

I .11 rrt*»v. Mini t ure« th *i»r|‘*l». » t'Ii
-lipuUUii, blhoUMii»’»»* Aliti *ruk kidlirya.

••|b» yon kn»w Aiiythuif abolii tirili* 
mg ” M*ktHl III* Nurfikint.

| Alth, I k>'W ull rtlnHlt it, “ rvi'llvtl 
tlir ruw ruvniit. ”1 worked III a qiiarrv 
ior nioiiuy y*Mr» bt'ioi* I j’iii»*l III* 
arili v.M

I Tired, Woak
Ibis i» Ih» i‘»m«ilil»»»i wli»u ti), |,|IM1, 

|<»»m ile viiaiity Appetita fall» l..,,llM 
heel < annoi he a*»imilat,d 'I u,tl t|, 
•ireiiflh r*|'l»llv .le. Ilo», Homi,

i tsiril a eorm i* metter* al um* mini,,, 
sud «itali»»'’ ih» bliuel, 1 irai», ,,, «|q„.1|lt 
and r**b»r*l brailli and > Igor tiri , bulli, 
of II'HmI’* lodai ami lei II du you ili, 
good It I* ilollig ut ber*
Hood’s Saraaparllia

! I» A mrii» u ’ .Mrilh nifi |‘rha||
Ilwnl'i Pili« « tirr Iivfi IH*. Ih» inni trillali, g aiiiJ 

uni) i-mIIimii<> lu tskr talli» Il »»'I • sMt ,M, ,

Kweat «'«»ni may l»a forceil ai n,,, 
liv uslng a little iiitrute ol „><1* «round 
ea. li Itili alter thè pianta sin up, |,ul 
pieliti >>( mentire allunili b» unni ls Inr* 
thè »v«'d ls planimi. It is mq dll||eu|| 
lo lieve aweet miri» uiitll luti, m t|lt 
m.msoii it pi a ii 11 ng» are mede oii.-s , 
month, even a* late a* tlm tirsi of ,|u, 
guai, witli III», dwarl variti.-» sto*, 
ull's Evergreen I» stili ime ol tlm fuvur 
il«» fi>r a »tamlanl crop.

Dui,.
E«i»ry go.»d demi wlll timi rncognf. 

tinti Iroiu G<al, il imi from >u»n. t„„|
kii-,v«* wlieli l<> dii it and liow t<> do it 
Lil ila do olir «luty, and, il ili» rnw»,d 
r.«iua uot come, Ivi uà uo| lai dlscuur- 
age.1, III» v,ssmo uf duty I» rii ii*r 
tliatl nnv levi «rii, and il |» vamly tal- 
tur lo «III it timi) any reward.

Seattle Market*.
Onions, new, 1 Ho.
Lettuce, hot house, $1 per crat*.
Potatoes, new. 80c.
Beets, per sack, 85c(3$l.
Turnips, per sack, 75c.
Carrots, per sack, $1.00
Parsnips, per sack, 50(375c.
Cauliflower, native, 75c.
Cucumber»—40 (3 50c.
Cabbage, native aud California, 

$1.00(3 1-25 per 100 pounds.
Tomatoes—$ 1.60.
Butter—Creamery, 23c; Eastern 22c; 

dairy. 17<322c; ranch, 15(3 17c pound.
Eggs—24c.
Cheese—12c.
Poultry—14c; dresse«l, 14(3 15c;

spring, $3.50.
Hay—Puget Sound timothy, $11.00 

@12.00; choice Eastern Washington 
timothy, $19.00.

Corn—Whole, $23.00; cracke«!, $25; 
feed meal, $25.

Barley—Rolled or ground, per ton, 
$20.

Fleur—Patent, per barrel, $3.50; 
blended straights, $3.25; California, 
$3.25; buckwheat flour, $6.00; gra
ham, per barrel, $3.00; whole wheat 
flour, $3.00; rye flour, $3.80(34.00.

Milistuffs—Bran, per toi^ $12.00; 
shorts, per ton, $14.00.

Feed—Chopped feed, $19.00 per ton; 
middlings, per ton, $20; oil cake meal, 
per ton, $80.00.

Fre*h Meats—Choice dressed beef 
steers, price 7 Me; cows, 7c; mutton 8c; 
pork, 8c; trimmed, 9c; veal, 9(3 
lie.

Hams—Large, 13c; small, 18 H; 
breakfast bacon, 12He; dry salt sides. 
8c.

»•ortlanrt Market.
Wheat — Walla Walla.

Valley, 55c; Bluestem, 59c per bushel.
Flour—Best grades, $3.20; graham, 

$2.60; superfine, $2.10 per barrel.
Oats—Choice white, 35c; choice 

gray, 33c per bushel.
Barley—Fee«! barley, $14.00(315.00; 

brewing, $16.00 per ton.
Millstuffs—Bran, $12.50 ton; mid

dlings, $19; shorts, $13; chop, $14 per 
ton.

Hay—Timothy, $10(2 11; clover,$7(3 
7.80; Oregon wild hay, $6 @7 per ton.

Butter—Fancy creamery, 40 (3 45c; 
store, 25c.

Eggs—18 ,'vc per dozen.
Cheese—Oregon full cream, 13c; 

Young America, 14c; new cheese 10c 
per pound.

Poultry—Chickens, mixed, $3.00@ 
3.50 per dozen; hens, $4.50; springs, 
$2.00 @3.50; geese, $4.00(35.00 forold; 
$4.80(36.60; ducks, $3.00<34.00 per 
dozen; turkeys, live, 
pound.

Potatoes—40 <3 50c per 
2(22^ic per poiinu.

Vegeta bles— Beets, $ 1;
per sack; garlic, 7c per pound; cab
bage, lJic per ponnd; parsnips, $1; 
onions, IMc per pound; cairots, $1.

Hope—2<18c per j>ound.
Wool—Valley, 16(2 16c per pound; 

Eastern Oregon, 10@15c; mohair, 25 
per pound.

Mutton—Gross, l»est sheep, wether* 
and ewes, 3^c; dressed mutton, 7® 
7)ic per pound; lambs, 5*^c. s

Hogs—Gross, choice heavy, $5.00; 
light and feeders, $4.50; dressed, 
$5.00(^6.60 per 100 pounds.

Beef—Gross, top steers, $4.00(34.60; 
cows, $8.60(34.00; dressed beef, 
7?«c per pound.

Veal—Large, 6X(37>ic; small, 8 <3 
8Jio per pound.

55c;

sack; sweets.

turnips, 75c;

San Franoisno Markat.
Wool—Spring—Nevada, 18<315c per 

pound; Eastern Oregon, 10(3 16c; Val
ley, 18<320c; Northern, 10(3 12c.

Hops—1899 crop, ll(318o per
pound.

Butter—Fancy creamery 19@20c; 
do seconds, 19c; fancy dairy, 
17c; doseconds, 15<2 161^c per pound.

Eggs—Store, 16c; fancy ranch, 
20c.

Milistuffs — Middlings, $17.00 «3 
20.00; bran, $12.60(313.50.

Hay—Wheat $6.60(310; wheat and 
oat $6.00(39.50; best barley $5.00(3 
7.00; alfalfa, $5.00(36.00 per ton; 
straw, 26 (3 40c per bale.

Potatoes—Early Rose, 60(3 75c; Ore
gon Burbanks, 80c<290; river Bur
banks, 35(365c; new, 70c(3$l.25.

Citrus Fruit—Oranges, Valencia, 
$2.75(23.25; Mexican limes, $4.00(3 
5.00; California lemons 75c(3$1.50; 
do choice $1.75(32.00 per box.

Tropical Fruits—Bananas, $1.50(3 
2.SO per bunch; pineapples, nom- 
inU^ Persian date*, «(fiS^o per

School for Paris Cabhies.
There are coachujeu aud coachmen, 

the new est type being tbe conductor of 
the automatic ear. The city of Paris 
secures his proper trainlug at Auber- 
Villiers, where th«' Compagule General 
des Volttires has its school. A circular 
track of 700 meters in extent serves as 
the traiuitig ground. It is what the 
French call accident«'— In one place fiat 
anil macadamized, elsewhere gently 
sloplug upward, or fulling in abrupt 
descent; here paved with wood. and 
there with stones, w hile a little further 
on the road is "up." aud sand heaps, 
loose bricks and broken glass threaten 
the tyro and the tire. Tbe wayfarers 
who are dotted along the route must be 
"humored and not drtiv." Fortunately, 
they are not flesh and blood. They are 
merely metal dummies propped up by 
a stick from behind and ready to fall 
nt 11 touch. Each figure presents the 
familiar personalities of the Paris 
streets—bourgeois, soldiers, scorchers. 
Tommy playing marbles, and the cur 
that goes for every wheel. There also 
are nurse, baby and go-cart The cast- 
iron baby shows complete Indifference, 
which also is true to life. The track of 
Aubervilllers Is nothing If not realistic. 
—I’all Mall Gazette.

Barrister anil Solicitor.
Lawyers lu England are divided Into 

two great classes—counsellors or bar
risters, aud attorneys or solicitors. The 
xiunaellor* or barristers, as these terms 
Imply, confine themselves to the actual 
trial and argument of case* In oix-n 
court, aud to consultations with attor
neys or solicitors who reprewnt the 
clients. It Is contrary to professional 
etiquette for a barrister to confer or 
consult directly with his client. The 
attorneys, or solicitors, as they are all 
now styled, Bee the client, take bls 
statement, gather the facts, and put It 
all down in writing in what is called 
"the brief.” The brief Is then handed 
by the solicitor to the barrister, with 
his retaining fee, anil thereupon the 
barrister and solicitor confer; the bar
rister gives his advice aud opinion, ami 
if the case goes to trial he does all tlie 
work In court such as examining ami 
cross-examining witnesses, and argu
ing or summing up the case before 
court or Jury. The solicitor doos 
speak in court at all.

the 
not

day Images Arc W»»rahl|M-<l.
The effete religious systems aud idol

atrous practices of China represent an 
annual expenditure of $4<» >.(*«),(mai. 
There are 4,000,000 deities, 300,(MX) tem
ples. Some temples are served by a 
hundred priests. These men are Illiter
ate, and often from the very scum of 
society. About 70,000 pigs, rabbits, 
sheep and deer, and 27,000 pieces of 
costly silk are annually offered at the 
sacrifices.

They worship day Images of men, 
dogs, turtles, snakes, lizards and In
sect*. The people live In dread of evil 
spirits, which are supposed to cause 
disease and calamity. They propitiate 
the evil spirits rather than pray to the 
good, having a belief In the cruelty mid 
heartlessness of the gods.

Oldest Matitil'iietiirlng IndiiKtry.
The ohlest manufacturing Industry In 

Great Britain is that of flints ami flint 
locks, which has been carried on since 
the beginning of the fifteenth century. 
If not farther back still, at tlie Ling- 
heath mines, Brandon, on the liorder« 
of Norfolk and Suffolk. The flints nr« 
all made by hand, being placed on the 

| operator's knee and chipped with n 
hammer to the proper shape. Of 
course, a number of these flints art 

1 used for fire-making, being principally 
I used In countries like Spain nnd Italy, 

where the duties on ordinary matches 
and wax matches are so high as to con ' 
vert them Into luxuries.

I

On the Wane.
Horse racing In Russia Is on the 

wane now that the reindeer has been 
Introduced ns the rival of the horse. 
The reindeer is among the swlftest’of 
quadrupeds, nnd
swiftest of horses. It Is estimated that 
lie could give the fleetest Derby 
ner a start of half a mile and bent 
easily over the Derby race track.

can outstrip tlie

wln- 
hl in

Iure ut' Chus. il. I' «'teller, unii luis beoti lii:ii!<» titiller bis 
personal supervision l'or over 3«» leurs. \lb»vv tu, min 
lo ilcceivo yoil il ibis. < uiinterii'lts. I tniliil huis unii 
•• »Iust•iis-g-ih»»I ” .tre but I!xperliiH iits. unti rnilniiger Ilio 
iieiiltll of Children lliperien»«« ugniust IItperitueiil.The ordinary string bean, the pod« 

of which are eaten, i" a good crop t< 
grow for seed, provided the s»-«'d if 
ground and used for stock. It prodine- 
but little vine, but the »eed cau 
broadcasted and when the liean» a. 
dry the vines should I»' pulled up am 
thrown ron th»» twin floor to I* l*ater 
out, which work may be po»t|s>uvd un
til winter if preferred.
Beware of Ointments for Catarrh Thai 

Contain Mercury,
As mercury v II •urriy deatroy the ten«* 
•inell and completrijr dcraHK« the wh"> *» * 
t« in wheneiitemic it throayh th»* mu <»'t’ * 
face». Huvh •rilcle* sht»u!d hrvrr l e u»r«i ri 
crpl on |>rrvrlptionB from rvputat».«• pho1 
cl« ti*. an the datnayi* thev will •!•• 1» ten toil i»> 
tin* go.nli on can poatibfy dative from them 
Ha '« Catarrh Cure, maimlat (tired l y I .1 
< u« nvy A < o., Toledo,O , contain» * 1» inert ur» 
aii<i is taken internally. a> t nix -I rv .» . upo 1 
the blood an«l mucous aurfat-cs « f tt»e $y«t»»m 
in bnjIng Hall's < tian • you fsi
the genuine. It i» taken interna..r. and ma«!«’ 
In Tol< do, Ohio, by F. J. Cheney A tu TeaU- 
uionial* free.

.Sold by brueghta, prlr* 7V per bottle.
Hall'a Family fill» are the beak

Every time a rain come’ the »'rat 
grass will get a start. When ver, 
young it can be easily destroyed a itli i 
ruke or weeder, but give it two o) 
three days' start alter a ram. with th« 
weather very warm, and consider»!»!« 
labor will be required to get rid of it 
It is not difficult to conquer it if taket 
in time, but the work must not lx 
postponed.

Mother* will find Mrs. Winslow’. South, 
iug btrup the best remedy to use I -r the-» 
Muldren during the teething period.

Renaltlveneaa of Flah.
Most fishes »re very sensitive to ex

ternal touch ami some possess special 
organs for this sense. The seat ol 
greatest sensitiveness is about ths 
snout, but this sensitiveness in fist 
does not apis-ar to go to the limit bv 
causing it to feel pain from a wound.

Pure llloofl Means Perfect Health.
The blood carries all material for repairing 

the BVBtem Bad blo«i<! mean« had r<|»a - 
( a-carcta mean pure, a holt-aouie b.«»ud lu 
fitto, Mtop Ue, too

Moil «•<»'• Prunprrlty.
Mexico in the past nine years hat 

doubled its revenues, doubled its ex
ports, doubleil the number of its fa< lor
ies anti multiplied by three its liankin* 
capital—aud the continuum e of thii 
great prosperity is now quite as pro
nounced a ever during the decade.

I do not believe I'iso’* Cure for Cun 
sumption Ila» an equal for coiigl»» and 
colds.—Jous F. Boy**, Trinity .luring, Iml., Feb. 15. HMD. 7 » "K .

A Sure Thing,
“Time will tell,” »aid Mr. Wise

man, in oracular tones.
Mr. Hourdrop sniffed and ob*erve»l; 

If lime doesn’t, some woman 
will.”

It is hardly consistent to sav that 
interest in file Bible i* declining while 
2,500,000 copies of it are being printed 
every year.

Horace Greeley once said: "Show 
me a drunkard who does not use tobac
co, »ml 1 will show you a white black
bird.”

ABSOLUTE
—

SECURITY.
Genuine

Carter's
Little Liver Pills,

Must Boar Signature of

Whal. is CASTORIA
Castorio Is it h «rtub'ss aubstltut«’ lor < iistor <»ll. Pure» 
porle, l»ro|«s n «d Sootliltig »vrups. Il is l’Ieiisant. le 
» .nituliis iieltli««r Opiniti, NI i pillilo nor otlicr Sur» olio 
sulislanee. It’ Ugo is Ita guiirunte«». It «lestroys IVoriii« 
unii iillnya i'<*< erislincss. It « urea I»iarrliiio» ntul Wltid 
Colle, lì r«'ile»es Teel liliiir Trolllih's, »urea Colisi ipi«tl»>ii 
unii l-'lntiileiii v. Il ussliuiliiti's thè ITmmI, regiilntes ilio 
Stonili» h illid IloHrl’, glving henltliy i»n»l liutlirui sh-i-p. 
The Chil«lr«'t ’» Punuceu Tbo .Muther’n 1 rleinl.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

In Use For Over 30 Years.
*r *i“*M« sv«m«v. •*•• »«•• e«rw

( The famous (Jcrrnan II uod Preserver)

o, A VEVARIUS 1ARBOUNEUM..
Munii i»»siitoi’$

..CHICKEN LICE AND VERMIN..
fBF"Onr application is all that ii required. It lait* lor year*. II 

your dealer .Annot supply you, write lor circulAn And informAtion to the 
following d.stributing Agent»: Perfection Pile Preserving Co., Seattle, 
With.; Fislicr, Thoricn & Co., PortlAnd, Oregon.; Whittier, Coburn Jt 
Co., SAn Ft zncisco, CaI.

Mitchell
Are tlie h* i that can be made. Nothing 
u or can b - tuperior to a Mitchell Wagon, 
became it > made of the best material 
by exper, tnced workmen which, cou
pled with b5 yean’ experience in building 
wagons, luring which time the num, 
facturrn ,vave had but one aim, and ' 
to produ e the bed possible to build, is a 
guarant« tof quality.
AGENTS EVERYWHERE.-If none 
Send for circular.

Wagons

If you buy a Mitchell
in

Wagon, you get 
your vicinity, we will mH to you direct

MITCHELL, LEWIS & STAVER CO.
PORTLAND, ORECON.

Branches at Spokane. Seattle Salem, McMinnville, 
Medford and I.a (J ran de.

Mention IbiJt ¡«ap« r.

DON'T LET YOUR HARVEST SEASON FIND YOU WITHOUT A 
STUDEBAKER WAGON.

Made of the Best Materials, thoroughly seamned, by competent workmen. It 
without an equal. Call on our Agent, or addreu

STUDEBAKER BROS. MANUFACTURING CO., 
320-133 East Morrison Street, Portland, Oregon.

HARD WORKING WOMEN
fan find quirk and permai 
for «(»riouN and atruhulh 
trouble* lu

Moore’s
TIioiinsr,d« have used ft and 
now ptrIns It. It rurea perms 
per bottle at your di iiggl*!'’*-

,T. SURE CURE FOR
’If IIIng Pilnn produ«-* moh»tiire ai

Here’s a Proposition 
l«n i H rcNxGHiibti io Miip|«o«e thaï n firm of 
y« y < x pprhhif could n-ll von the heal wav 

i « « your money? If von ar«-
IHIM.IIJf ln>|l|(,V«.|||p|j|h 10 y(Mlr 1,1,113««. or blllld 

• IV II new ffOfiM ing|t«.r |,ow RrriM ! I or larwe
r' " '»hi uhh io bp. nd In electrical or knn
,-, iiihntel furniture, etc , you 

;■ : ,n’ ”• ’lh,‘ »*• ’»Ulled M »ou con-
H ? ■’ .,,S i CO..WI »1rs«

l «.rtImii.I, Oregon.

limi r»ll»l 
deitroylM

Revealed Remedy 
lhnuMn<¡» 
nently ♦*

Se» Fac-SImll. Wrapper Below.IrNnowatorni Mlarteil a Fire.
A snowstorm started a fire on 

premises of a farmer living at Hebu- 
terne, Belgium. He placed a quantity 
of quicklime near a shed on a farm 
and left It there all night. In the course ! 
of the night snow fell onto the lime 
anil the heat thus developed became so I 
great that it set tbe shed on fire, com- ; 
pletely destroying It and Its contents. Il'

the
Ver/ »all end a. aug 

to take an saga*.

3ARTERS 
JlTTLC iVER 

PiLLS.

3*
FOA HEADACHE. 
FOR DIZZINESS. 
FOR BILIOUSNESS. 
FOR TORPID LIVER. 
FOR CONSTIPATION. 
FOR SALLOW SKIN.

_ _ _ _ _ FOR THE COMPLEXION
A auperatltlou* Individual saya It I* ft»* I »»■rMnjy,,..,,

a bad sign to write another man’* naiu« — 
m a aota. — i

•■»wwwrr-—--
CURI SICK HKADACHK,

IF S'1"* ^-PENSION
th Corp«. Freaacutiug claims eiace 1171.

__________________ _.....
'll* form, AM well *3 Blind, Bleeding ”F Lr_'ned/

■ are cured by Dr. Boaanko'« PH* i
•p* l»< htiiR and biaodinf Absorb« 1,1 m*” Wr|i« 

.far at «IruKHlFta or nbijL by mall. Treatise rr ■ |,fc 
n»<i about/our easa. 1»H. IloriANKO. 11» »*>*•

JOHN PO(ll.E. I'oaTtAsn,
«•an give you ths first- bargain’ In K"" 
Hianhinery, engines, hollers, tank’. P'*" (< 
plow*, belts and windmill’- 1 
»•’■»1 I X L windmill, *<»ld by him, •’ 
•quailed.
-m7^7~n7U7 ïTm-ï»«"'


